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neginniug May 16, there will be

series of good roads meetings through,
out the state that will contluue until
June 10. Mr. Maurice V, Eldrldge,

one of the best known authorities on
good roads and a government expert,
will be sent out from Washington to
deliver lectures. He will start at On-

tario and will hold meetings in the
principal cities along the O. R. & N.

as far west as Portland, when he will

visit the Willamette Valley and South

ern Oregon, holding the final meeting

at Ashland. The lectures are to be

given under the auspices of the State
Good Roads Association and a decided

impetus to the work of the organis-

ation will probably result.
That Oregon Irrigation projects will

be pushed to completion Is the mes-

sage of encouragement given by Ar-

thur P. Davis, engineer of the United

States Reclamation Service, who was

In Portland during the week. He is
on a tour of Inspection of projected
Irrigation works throughout the West.

Mr. Davis says he has every reason

to believe the $30,000,000 bond issue

for reclamation will be approved. This

will be distributed among 20 projects
and will mean $1,500,00 for each of
the Oregon projects, Including Uma-

tilla, Malheur, and Klamath Lake.

The visit of James J. Hill and party
to Portland the past week has been

of great significance. Accompanied by

railroad officials, Louis W. Hill has left

Portland to make a tour of the state.
He will cross Central Oregon and see

for himself what the tonnage possi

billties of that great region are. Af

ter this trip, it is expected that a de
finite announcemeat will be made as
to the expected east and west lines

across the state.
While in Portland, Mr. Hill talked

freely and his statements mean much

for Oregon. He confirmed his pur-

chase of the Oregon Electric and Un-

ited Railways, interurban systems run-

ning out of Portland, and says he will

extend them down the Willamette
Valley. He also confirmed his pur
chase of the Pacific & Eastern but

said it was yet too early to talk of a
connecting road clear across the state.
The Deschutes road will of course go

ahead as fast as possible, he said and

besides all this railroad activity in

great deal in securing publicity for

Oregon throughout the East and Mid-

dle West.

Next Monday, May 16, there will be
an important convention at Eugene

of delegates from all Willamette Val-

ley cities comprising the organization
known as the Willamette Open River

Association. This was the outgrowth
of the meeting called at Albany three
weeks ago to consider the freight rate
situation is applied to local points.

The meeting at Eugene is to take fur-

ther action on the proposition of urg-

ing congressional action in taking

over the Oregon City locks. The ma-

tter of freight rates is one that af-

fects every farmer and every dealer
in the Willamette. Pressure Is be-

ing brought to bear on both the Ore-go- n

Railway Commission and Co-
ngress to establish equitable freight
rates. Two bold objects are sought

bj the agitation being carried on

the opening of the Willamette River
to free and uninterrupted navigation
and action otherwise on rates. The
Railway Commission is engaged upon

Investigation of the present rates.

We are assured that Japan could

land 400,000 men on the Pacific Coast

in 60 days and whip the daylights out

of us while we were getting ready to

eat breakfast. Maybe so; but Japan
would obtain larger returns on the
money invested by tackling Chile,

South America.

The big malefactors of great wealth

do not care for fines. 'They add all

fines to the cinch on the people. The

jail sentences they cannot pass en to

the people robbed.

A VALUABLE
FOR

COUNTY HIGH SCHOOL FUND

Important Featurea of New Law which
Will Be Proposed For Adoption by

County Next November

255. County Court to Submit Question
The County Court, at any general

election to be held In any county after
the passage of this act, upon the pre
sentation of a petition signed by ten
per cent or mnro qualified school elec
tors of said county, must submit tho
question of creating a county lilgh
school fund to the qualified electors
thereof. Such election shall lie con-

ducted In the manner provided by
law for conducting elections. The
comity clerk shall give thirty days'
notice that the question will be sub
mitted to ihe legal vol era of the
county. The ballots for such election
shall contain the words. "Kir county
high school fund yes"; r county
high school fund no"; and the voter
shall Indicate his choice as provided
iu the Australian ballot law.

256. Board, How Organized.
Whenever It has been decided by

any county, at any election, to create
a county high school fund, in accord-
ance with section 255, such fund shall
be under the control of a couuty high
school board, consisting of the county
judge and the two commissioners, the
county treasurer, and the county
o h tn atiiMplntumlanf vkrt ehelt ,f

, . ,. . ,,, , ',,,.. ,. ,rh
board, the county Judge to be
chairman, and the county school sup-

erintendent secretary. The
members of the board shall serve
without
258, Board Must Furnish Estimates

of Funds.
The county high school board shall

also make an estimate of the amount
of money needed to pay the tuition of
all high school pupils for the next
twelve months, and submit such esti-
mate to the county court, whose duty
it shall be thereupon to levy a special
tax upon all the assessable property
of the county sufficient to raise the
money estimated, as necessary for
paying said tuition. Said tax shall be
computed, entered upon the tax roll.
and collected as the "County High
School Fund," and shall be deposited
In the county treasury.

260, Distribution, Basis For.

The basis of the distribution of the
county high school fund shall be upon
the .average dally attendance during
the school year. The total amount of
money paid to any district during the
school year shall not be less than $40
per pupil for the first 20 of such aver-
age daily attendance, and $30 for the
second 20; nor more than $12.50 per
pupil for all the remaining pupils. But
the total paid any dlsrlct shall not
exceed the amount paid by the dist-

rict to she teachers employed therein.
263. Entrance Requirements.

No high school shall be entitled to
receive tuition for 'any high school
pupil from the county high school fund
unless such pupil holds an eighth
grade diploma from some county In
this State, or its equivalent from some
other state; provided, thai this section
shall nots apply to any pupil now en-

rolled in any high school. All ques-

tions at issue arising under the pro
visions of this section shall be deter
mined by the county school superin-
tendent whose decision in the matter
shall be final.

264. Pupil Must Complete Course in
Residence District.

No tuition shall be paid for a high
school pupil to any district, except
to the district In which his parent or
guardian shall actually reside, during
the time of said pupil's attendance in
such district: provided, that tuition
may be paid for a high school pupil to
a district other than his residence
district if the high school is not in
session In the residence district of
such pupil; or if such pupil has com-

pleted the course of study offered In
his residence district; or if he has
obtained the consent of the county
high school board to attend school in
a district other than his residence
district.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Why Not?
The grange stands for the parcels

post, the postal savings bank, federal
aid In road building and the election
of United States senators by direct
vote. As it stands for the things you

itand for, why uot stand frr it?

At a recent meeting of Keswick

grange of Leelanau county. Mich., the
sending of a fruit exhibit to the state
grange was discussed, and It was de-

cided to get up an exhibit of fruit that
will reflect credit upon the county and
Its Patrons.

The "third degree," which Is noth-

ing more nor less than brutal torture
of innocent as well as guilty persons
under secret examinations by the po-

lice, is defended by savages, practiced
by the degraded and barbaric peoples

and the New York police.

RECORD
THE FUTURE

OREGON
.11

JNo system offers the same advantages and
conveniences for a concise, future record of
business as does the check account.

CJEach check is a complete record in itself of
the particular transaction.

. t

JYour checks filed by date, or number, fur-
nish you with the most convenient record for
future reference.

IEvery man has occasion to refer to trans-
actions of the past. ' He. Will doi; well if he t
employs the check account each day for a
true record for future use. l

THE BANK OF

compensation.
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i
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JENNING'S LODGE

' Mr. and Mrs. Charles dough have
entertained a number of Iholr friends
during the week. Among 'hem were
their grandchildren. Miss Mary Christ-Ian- ,

who returned to her home In
Central Oregon on Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Wondoikontp of Newborn were
Uwi guests on Sunday.

v.laims Welch Is to make some im-

provements on his river front property
by raising the cottages and beautify-
ing the grounds.

The Welch home has been the scone
of many family gatherings since Mrs.
Wilcox's sister, Mrs. iliant ipwis, and
family have arrived from UulTalo, New
York. Among those spending the day
at this home were Miss Rlehetts, of
Portland; Mrs. Holden, of Sellwood;
Mr. Van Whit, of NoTth Yakima,
Washington, was a guest also stop
ping for a day on his return from the
Shrlner's Convention at New Or--

leans.
Mrs. Lucy Newell enjoyed a visit

from a niece, Mrs. Ctlss, of Washing -

ton, whom she had not seen for a
milliner ot years.

On Saturday forenoon an unfortnn- -

ate accident happened to Robert Rus.
sell, agea 4 years, wnen ne reu in
front of a lawn mower and had the
top of his thumb cut off. He was hur--

rledly taken to Oregon City whore a
physlclan dressed the thumb and Is
doing nicely, on me same evening a.

Russell was taken suddenly ill and
is now confined to his home under the
physician's care. i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Doanlman were measles. i
In Portland on Thursday and Miss Gertrude Skorg is on the road
on Friday removed to their new home to recovery. :

in Gladstone. Several families'- - have tho measles
Mr. and Mrs. Hlriam Hutchinson, of but no serious cases:.

Rose City Park, spent Sunday with the u E. Armstrong and wife were
latter's brother, Mr. George Worse city visitors Mvmday.
and family. Henry Holtkemper went to Port--

Chas. Redmond has returned from land on business Thursday,
a ten visit to Southern Oregon. Mrs. Dr. McArthur la spending a

The Ladles' Aid Society of Grace week at Rldgefleld. Wash.
Chapel mel at the home of Mrs. Chas. Westley McArthur. of Rldgefleld.
Clough on Wednesday afternoon. May Wash., was here Monday, and on
4. The ladles spent the afternoon returning home was accompanied by
sewing and have orders for Mrs. Dr. McArthur.
quilts. They expect to furnish new Mr. and Mrs. H, Welse of Mllwau-chair- s

and to carpet the chapel. After kle spent Suuday with Al WeUlor and
a short business session, family of Courtney.

DON'T DELAY
Of You'll Lose This Opportunity

FOR

FEW DA

Manofactorers' Samples A splendid stock of $4.00
to $12.00 Guaranteed 14 Karat Gold
plain and fancy

FOUNTAIN PER!
will be out at the

pen 14
nnest

P.O. City

by Mrs. J. Shenefleld, refreshments
were served by . the hostess, Mrs.
Clough. assisted by little Ruth Trus-cott- .

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Scripture and
son, of Oregon City, spent Sun-
day 'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Pain-ton- .

A very beautiful Impressive service
was held at Grace Chapel on Sunday
evening, May 8, In the observance
of Mother's Day. The chapel was de
corated with bunches of .white carna-tion- s

and lilies of the valley, and the
church was comfortably. W. R. Moore
gave a talk on motherhood and Is a
very pleasing and interesting speak- -

er, and all present thoroughly en
joyed his talk. I. Shenefleld offered
prayer and Mrs. Morse sang "My

Other parents),

the few
to

at this nlace on were Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Walker, of Meldrum; Mr.
and Mrs. George Gardner, of

Mrs. William Rue
very Is confined to her
room most of the time.

Miss Mabel by
the Misses Eva Moulton anj Nettle
Kruse, visited at Vancouver on Sun
day.

Mrs. T. C. Rice has recently pur
chased acres from Mr. Ryan
on Addle Street. '

Mr. and Mrs. Drlggs and Mr. and
and C. Hutchinson of Port- -

land, callers at the Chas. Harrlsl
home at Meldrum on Sunday.

Miss Kate rreavitt, a teacner in
Academy, spent Sunday at

her summer house on the Willamette. '

Mrs. E. A. . Boys, of Kelso, called
on old lodge friends on Tuesday.

Miss Millie Hart and Henry Smith
visited with N. and family on
Sunday.

THE J0HN80N REALTY CO,

Lots, Acreage and Farms
t Specialty,

0. Box 213 Milwaukee,
: i

W. E.
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Mrs. John Jennings' pretty tittle

shopping

days'

three

preside,

closed

home was the scene of a larno guilt
of ladle on Tuesday ufterniwi)

May 10, when she .is hostess of the
Progressive, Cnih and some of Its
friend. The rooms were very attrae
live with carnations and other white
miners, which were artistically
ranged among and other preens,
A special inn bad been planned

honor of Mother s Hay, Mis led
n a tleld gave very pleasing 0'
cal ana piano solos KhvU-m- pa
pers were given by Mesiismt' Shaver,
Jacobs and Westorfleld. and the Miss
es Kthol Kern Hart gave recitations
Miss llroute Joiinluu gave a delight
fill reading. and cake were
served by the hostess. Among tho
out of lodge guests were: Mrs. Tib

i betts, Portland, Mrs A. U Clarke, and
Mrs. Kelnnlh, of Rose City Park

It your acreage Is lor sale, see
Sehooley & Co., I hoy have lots of calls
for small tracts. Improved and unlni- -

i proved.
:

, QA(-- grovE
, rhl,, ,i -- .. .,, iWM.nrt

business Friday.
Mrs. ("has. Rlsloy was a city visitor

Monday.
tleorge Miller and are mov.

lug to Southern Orenon on a farm.
Sherk Is home after an ab--

sence of several weeks at Vancouver,
Wash.

Murwlu Pagett Is confined to his
home with

Sam Alexander seriously 111 with

A

YS DIM

low price of

Wesley and Rldie Helmer, of Mil
waukle, were visiting Walter Wetzler
Sunday.

Miss riHitciti. of Portland,
the duy Monday, Mrs. C.

Worthlngton.
Mrs. Jennie Thompson was a Port-

land visitor Saturday.
Tom Inard, of Portland, accom-

panied by and children,
Mrs. Birch. Marshal Birch, and Mrs.
Chas. Shtrlde, came oat In their auto
Sunday ami took Walter Tonvilllges
and out for a drive returning to
Mrs. Terwltler's tjeantlful home on
Courtney Avenue, and partake of a
fine supper prepare by the hoHtess.
They returned late well pleased

their day's otttlng.
A. II. Toiindson and family of

the Et a fw .lays and visit relif- -

tives. A

Baseball
Park Place defeated tho Crysill

Lake team May 8 by a score of 10 fi.
Piedmont Slant defeated the Oik

Grove team May 8. Score 15 fji

Oak Grove school team defeated nut

Milwaukle team May 7. 8core 10-- fr.

Oak Grove juniors hpve Ijoy
branton mumper.

School Notes
Olive Rlsley pint Lena Kenner, pu- -

pils of the and eighth
entered school here at the closd of
the Concord school May 6.

Pupils of the iirth and sixth gr; lies
and 7tn and 8th grades are j
Ing a series of baseball games Bay
6. The seventh and eighth tide

Ifteam defeated the 6th and Cth g tde
team. Score 2 -- 1.

Much Interest is taken In the
Much Interest Is taken the guiies,

Church Note I

toM. B. Church Sunday 0 a.
m. r.Mrs. McArthur superintendent.
Services 11 A. M.f'bjr Pastor .times
Moore. ' All Invited.

Ladies' Aid regular meeting ''burs-da- y

In church basement. , I

Sunday school picnic Saturdaybfter'
noon, weather favorable.

Prayer meeting Wednesday
Ing '

Kither Allen preached last, flinday
mornlneY- - j n

It' vtlf a.ruo :lm ' fan.aftK 'IDA

schooler 4 Co , ihAy Dave krti call
frsmll unlm--

Every is Guaranteed Karat Gold and made
of the hand turned Para rubber and fitted

.
with the

Great Excelsior le Feed.

GEO. A. HARDING
Next to Druggist Oregon

Otis,

g;rnB

Mother's Beautiful Hands;" "My Portland spent the day Sunday with
Mother's Bible- .- songs in keep-- j Mrs. Toundsrm's Henry Helti
Ing with the day were sung by the kemper and wife, of Courtney,
audience. j Mabel Rued wont to Mt. Angel t

Among many people who m-;- p her sisters fur a days. i

ioved a boat ride on the Willamette! Xra. Zanders expects leav for
Sunday

Ore-
gon City.

still continues
poorly and

Morse, accompanied

three

Mrs. S.
were

Portland

F. Pratt

City

P. Ore.

THRESHER

LAWYER--- .

'ftttWAUtife;

erlng

ar
ferns

prom
in

Westei

family

pneumonia.
la

phenomenally

Viola
spent with

Mrs.

faintly

home
with

elected

seventh grains,

In

School

tracts; improved'
proved. l i,

HARMONY

' The , ball giinto between SmmvNldo
and thf homo team was played on tho
Sunnysldo diamond, the score being
8. to I III favor of Sunuysldo.

Olive llatlln la taking painting les-
sons, lie sure it tut take tho right kind
Ollvo.

Miss Nottlo Connor la ml the sli'lt
list.

Karly Saturday morning occurred
the death of Grandma Hudson, at
the homo or her daughter. Mrs. Rok!o
The rtltiornl took plnee Hutuluy after,
noon and Interred In Multnomah ceme-
tery.

Mow's Fred? Mary.
M!r. tlcorge otty has started tho

foundation for a now barn.
Whore did you got It? Undou.
Karl Luther was taken to St. Vin-

cent's Hospital last Saturday morn-
ing and operated upon for aiuieliill- -

cltts. Tho latest report is that ho Is
doing nicely.

John Huffman Is busy those days
painting Mr. Dukel's fence.

Several sports ramo out from Port.
land last Friday to hunt coyotes, but
they had no success.

Death ot Mrs. Hudson.
Mrs. T. M Hudson of Harmony,

Ore., died May 7, 1910, at t:20 a. in.
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. lues
Kckles.

M.Vs. Hudson was born In Ansvlllo,
Oneida County, N. V.. May 88. 1KJ3.

3n was milted in marriage to V

C. Hudson, Sept. 20, 18(8, Mr. Hud
son died March 28, 1883.

Seven children were born of this
union, or wnom six are still living,
and mourn the loss of tho beat
mothers. Throe of Jier children mak
their homos In Oregon, and were at
her bedside at the time of her death
They are MV. W. J. Hudson and Mrs,
Rcklos of Harmony and Mrs. King
ston of Portland.

Sho had been falling In health for
several years, but was taken much
worse last September, and has been
very sick for nearly eight months.

Through all the long weeka of In
euse suffering her faith never fulled

hor, ami ninny times she expressed
her willingness to gn.

Though sho had only made hor
home In Oregon for tho Inst nine
years, she left many friends to miss
her. The funeral was hold at tho
home Sunday afternoon May 8, 1 9 1

IttirUI was at Multnomah Cemetery

If your farm Is for sale or trade,
see Sehooley jV Co.. they have tho
buyers coming from the Kast.

EAST CLACKAMAS.

Mrs. V, Conway spent a few days
In Portland last week.

Mr. tictz, the tinner, has gone to
Spokane to visit friends there.

A farewell party was given to Floyd
Williams Friday evening at the home
of Mr. Ifciywalt. The evening was
spent In dancing. F.voryono reported
having had a good llino. Floyd Wll
Hams exports to go to Kansas soon

Arthur Street and tiustuv Haber
Inch started Wednesday on a llshlng
trip to Tillamook, and also visiting
the latter's brother, who lives at that
place. They expect to be gone two
weeks.

If your rami is tor huiw or trade,
see Sehooley & Co., they have the
buyers coming from tho Kasl,

OSWEGO.

Mr. Fourtnor, of Southtown, has
been quite III. but Is a little better
now.

Mrs. C. It. Hull died here on May
third.

The Artisans gave a little supper
for thlr members May 7th.

Joe Clinch was quite III this week
with the measles.

The fishermen caught very few fish
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Klasson are moving
Into their new home in old town.

If your farm is for sale or trade,
see Sehooley & Co., they huve the
buyers coming from the Kust.

GLADSTONE

The gymnasium provided for the
young people nnd their friends of the
Gladstone Church, though not com
plete. Is ready for use.

Services lit the Gladstone Church
Sunday, May 15, aa follows: Bible
School at (0; preaching at tl and
7: 15; morning theme. "The l,npar
ilonable Sin "; Teachers' Training
C'lusa Thnrsday evening.

If your farm Is for sale or trade,
see Sehooley j& Co., they have the
buyers coining from the East.

Why Experiment
When Dr. Bell's Ilne-Ta- r lloney has
been tried with satisfaction for over
sixteen years In millions of homes for
coughs, colds, croup and all throat and
bronchial troubles. You can get It
anywhere. Ijok for the bell on tho
bottle.

RELIEF ASSOCIATIONS.

Good Word For Grange Fire Insur-
ance Companies,

The New York Farmer has this to
say about oue of the several co opera- -

tlve features of grange work:
The Patrons of Husbandry protec-

tive fire relief association seem to
have solved' easily, economically and
satisfactorily the problem of fire1 Insur-

ance for farmers. The records show
thut, even In years when numerous
fires, swell the total of loss, the asso
ciations give cheaper and better insur-
ance than the regular Insurance compa
nies. The farmers in these associations
when they pay assessments are con
tributing directly to the restoration of
the bunted properties. They know that

they pay $W,(XK) for a year's losses
$10,000 of that sum will be uppllud to

the cost of administration. In the reg
ular companies their paid In money
would be spent in some way unknown

them, and they would not know In
caso they lost property by fire what
tbey would get out of the companies
until the companies had exhausted ev-

ery trick possible In cutting down the'
amount to be paid. In the Patron as-

sociation the actual loss, promptly and
fairly measured, is the basis of the
assessment, and the Veadjustment is
short and simple, farmers who are
not in the Patron associations' should
learn what these eicelleut orgaulza- -

0M O0,n ""optry propTy' safe, sane, plain,-
fair square, equitable and economical
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A Good arn is ,

Worth Painting
Don't let your bam "run down" (or want of

a little jiaitit. A good barn costs money and

li worth saving and painting.
Protect it with

Sherwih-Wiuim- s

CREOSOTE PAINT.
the bet and most satisfactory paint (or tho

purpose Jfoti can use. It li mailo with Creo-

sote, the liest wood preservative known.

Just the thing, too, (or outhouses, corn cribs,

roofs, (entcs and all structures built ol

rough lumber. Good colors to choose from.

In our Paint Store you will find everything a good and

complete paint store ought to keep; and we are just M

particular about the quality of our paints as our drugs.
Nothing but the best.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
The Rexall Store

THE GRANGE
Cm4mI4 k

J. W. DAtBOW. Ckla. ft. Y

prim Oamnuiubnl ATv York State
Onm

BO! AND jlRL CLUBS

A Suggestion For Juvenile Grange

Workers.

Fom of Organisation For Com Grew-lo-

Contest Showing Outline For
Constitution, Enrollment Reoord, De-

tails For Growing Crop and Rules
For Contestants.

IHrMcul ('(imMtifonttoiH-o- .

Perhaps nothing speaks more encour-
agingly W tile future of farm life
than the new Interest which Is being
Inspired In our boys and girls lu thoae
things which pertain to farm activi
ties. Hoys and girls' agricultural
and tho Juvenile grange uf the Order
of Patrons of Husbandry are evidence
of a new order of thing, lu the agri-

cultural club this Interest In farm
matter very often lias Its beginning
In competitive contests for prises of
one form or another, and sometlmea
the clubs have beeti an outgrowth of
such contests, and so It Is that w

have club r corn growing, ixituio
growing, fruit culture, live slock study,
home culture, etc.

The tint state wide movement of this
kind begun about I Him in New York

under the auspice of the College of
Agriculture of Cornell university a a
development from It nature study
lessons This work has now gone over
the whole state and ha taken a vari-
ety of form, such a com growing,
potato growing, fruit growing and
garden contests, with wclul prizes to
girls for tho best work In sewing
and brendtnakliig. The Cornell Kami
Itoys and Girls' club now has a mem
bership of 75.0OO. In Nebraska IhU
club work has been very thoroughly
organized, and nearly every county I

included ill the movement. Kurly la
the fall a local contest Is held In each
school, the prize winning exhibit and
ihe best three mwHy being then taken
to a township show, then to a county
exhibit and finally to the statu corn
growing and corn cooking content at
Lincoln. This meeting Includes a
grand "com bnnijUct." which gathers
from 2.000 to 3.0i KJ boy and girt from
over the state.

Similar work lu Ohio under the di
rection of the agricultural extension
department of the State university lis
reuched practically all the rurul boys
and girls In the school of the statu.
In Illinois this work began under the
Initiative of certain county superin-
tendents of schools and the farmer'
Institutes. The exhibits of these young
people aye frequently the most Inter
esting at our county fair and still
fairs as well.

The work which Is being doiio by
these boys and girls' agricultural clubs
1 Just the work thut thu Juvenile
granges aro doing or should do, and In
the Juvenile grunge even more enn bo
accomplished. These Juvenile granges
are constituted of boys and girls un-

der fourteen years of nge whoso par-
ents are members of the subordinate
grunge, and at every meeting tliey
have their literary programs, all be
ing under the supervision of a matron
appointed by the subordinate grange.

It would appear to lie quite practica
ble for these Juvenile granges to in-

corporate the work uf a corn growing
club or others of similar nature into
heir owu general plan of work, adopt

ing, so far us circumstances would
permit, the rules and regulation of
be boy nnd girls' club relating to

these contests. The following gen
eral form of organization as given In
farmers' bulletin No. UK5 of the United
States department of agriculture may
bo adopted, with modltlcntloti: '

' i.'oNHTiTtrriON. v ?;
Article I. Name or club.
Article it. ObiDcta or club.
Article p. Menilmmlilp.
Article t. onicors. (A president, one

vice president. e(Tifiry-trMsure- r end
an advixiiry eooirnmen.i

Article.. Liuiles uf iimrpbcrs.
.Article li. Outle ol rilllcerp , ! ,

becilun'l- 'I'Uh Difvmory e4mmltte shall
orranKD ,nr all public contests gnu exhib-
its. th pfocorliix und swarding uf prlo,
the senfUfiK of leiiers sml circular of

ln'n ami 111 reimrllni of Istiatlcs
and ottiM- Information lo Ihe stele--

j f

"VVueii. l the constitution tins beet'

mined l 'h " f '

blank pri'i inieov ilMirumie.1 linwiuj
dm giv in Hie liiiiowlUK form

KNIti'l.l.MKNT HKl'iiltO
lima . I

I wlxn lu lorn ili - Iiiiiiiiv 'lull
ml liarabv uuml lu follow all tl"

rulM ut tnmiKraiili anil runteaia
inlsnnti

As l naareat birthday t
binh , -.

Township
Vnuul iliatrlrl

Taarnar .

My poeloAlce siidrwa .

HOW TIIK CHOP WAI OltOWN.
Drown by .

Poammoa autlreaa .

Arwa o plat in square rods v (Not
laaa than - acre. I

Kind of aull I loam. sand, elar)
Kind of crop grown on It the year

.

Kind of ertip grown oo It tha eaeond
yaar nature .

Kind and mount of fartllliar ueod
Coat or value of fertlllaar .

tale of piwln . t Inure requlra.
aalf . horaa , (Count double lima
for two Horace. I

lap(h of plnwlns ln Inchaal .

Additional praparallon of I ha (round: J
How many llmra dlakad . whan
(bl How man? Ilmaa harruwad , whan

let I few niharwlaa praparad tdl

Total hour work uf preparation, self
, horaa ,

Kind of corn planted . Varlaiy name

Haad proourad frum
guandly of ahallad corn liaad fur ad
Number of eara taatad , Number of

karnale from aarh ,
VI "l hod of taalllig .

Numbar of ear which provad aatlafae.
torr .

Numbar of hllla plained ; dal ,
.

Data whan Aral hill rami up ,

Numbar of hllla falllm lo come up
whv .

tata of each cultivation and Implamant
uaad .

Tola! hour' cultivation, aalf , horaa

Data of hoalnt crop , IS, Hours'
work . ,

Numbor of atalka with two ear
Numbar with no aara
Numbar nf hllla with threw atalka ;

two ' ; ona
lota of nrat laaacla appearing . IS ;

aara , l ,

lata of any froata on the crop , IS- -s

lata of out line; and ahocklna , -.

tale of huaklns IS.
Hale of aalei'tlnf aara for aihlblt ,

IS,
NumlNir of aara flrat e lac tad ; weight

In poumta -- -,

aro of selected aara after huaklns .

Weight of ten aara al lima uf aslilbll

Was tha aelerlln dun wjlhout any
oilier perMin preaenl? .

Was all tha work nf prndurllnn dona by
tha cnnleaiant (eicept plowing, weighing
and hauling the eroiii? .

Total number of hour worked .

Tulal number uf huura horaa worked

Value of own work at rente per
hour, I .

Valtio of hnree'e work mt rente tier
hour, t .

Value of ground rant fur crop st
per acra. I.Valua of fertiliser uaed. I

Value of aalnltle crop at eanta par
buahel, S . (Weigh (nod eara when
drawn from field and count 70 pnunda lo
tha buahel. I

front on tha aeaann's work, I.ItCI.Kfl pon CONTEHTANTB.
Kach conlealntit la allowed to make only

one exhibit enlry each yenr,
Each conieMinnt tonal be regularly an-- '

rolled In the club before beginning work.
Kii'h ronteatanl muat be under

yeara nf aito S
Kach ronleatiiril for corn prlxea must

preparn hla ground, teal aeed, plant, cul-
tivate, cul and hunk crop, all without aa-- ,

slatanre from any other peraon. tile may
have naalainnre In plowing, rerunning nnd
hauling crop anil ahould have In weigh-
ing II. I

Kach rnniealant on aaenya shall write
not mnro than words, and all inual
carefully nil tha blnnka on "Mow tha crop
was grown,"

Knch ronteatttnra record and eaauy '

muat be Indorsed, with hla exhibit, by hla
district teacher aa evldnuc of her ron- -

fldenre thai It la all the prnducf nf hla
own work.

All exhlhlta are lo lie the properly ot
at the end of the exhibit.

J. v. rumtow.

There's a Reason
For tho largo nnd Increasing sain of
Dr. Hell's When In

the nood of a cough metllclno try It
and you will know tho reason.

In the past 5 years

.THkatuAae eaeiaiaMie
Preparations have cured, actually
cured more cases of dandruff,
Itching Scalp and Falling Hulr
than all others combined.

Hair Tonic ;, , 75o ptP Bott,
Preaared. Shampoo 2So per Box

Endorsed and Recommended
..by Local PhyeicUin's. Reliable

Testimonial, at all Agencies,
i J JONH8' ORUd!T0RE.

Instructions and good pay to domon- -

stratora.


